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ftew Railroad Opening Up One
of the Richest Agricultural -

'J.-- VVy, Districts. "JS iV
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COUNTRY IS TRIBUTARY"
WO: PORTLAND JOBBERS

y Crop of Melons field Hundred Dol-pilar- s,

an.: Aero Corn -- Gxow -- to
' Height of Eighteen Feet With

'ourteen-Iwch-Bar- e. ..i. 'I..' n"..

(SpaeUl IMspeteh to The Joaras. . v
' Vroaaar. Wash.. Jan. . A new dla--

trtct, which will be directly trlbuUry to
- Portland when: the north bank roada
V are completed, la fast being aettled and
v by the . time the roada are open . for
'

travel thla aeotlon will bo among the
--most productive in Washington. - It la

doubtful. If any section bf the north-'we-st

Is showing such development aa
thla district. . Land that wss a sage-- t
bruah desert two years ago la now pro
ducing crop that- wouid oe eoMKwwa
Dhenomenal In any other portion ' of

f 4

r.J- -

f the united Btaies.. nurpnses are met ai
every turn, until the Inhabitant of thla

. ! dlatrlot are ready to believe that their
J ( land will produce any crop grown In

. the United States, and the yield will be
far In excess of almost say other seo--

T tlon. - .
ii Krobably few districts . In the weat

--U have-develo- so quiehly-an- d so ly

aa the Yakima valley. .What
' I had long been eonaldered 'one ' of the
V moat desolate sagebrush deserts i in' the

t United Statss, with no hope of belnic
, made fertile, has been converted ; into

i - garden spot.' producing every crop
I t common to the northern and southern

states, end the crops yield better than
. In almost any other section. One water-''- J

melon field - there produced mors
than $100 an acre net profit, last year,

0. although the melons were planted late
v 1 the season, and then merely as a "side

issue" to' a young cherry orchard
.( ,t planted earlier in ths season. ..' ;,,.'

', Mornn front aCsloua. s i,.- ;

"J f. ''Pwo-yea- ro ago The Journal eorre---;

spondent drove over thla field In con-j- .
pany with C. W. Neonly. The Und was
then a desolate sagebrush desert,- - but

"i i the ditch, which runs 10 miles to the
... northwest, was being completed and
. the land had been sold and the pur-.'.-".

chaser was beginning, to grub out the
1. v sagebrush. .. That .was In. 104. During

that year the land was Bleared, plowed,
,s leveled off and the, water turned on.

tst spring 'the owner.-'Nelso- n Rich,
'postmaster at Prosaer. planted 10 acres

' to Blng cherries- - After the trees had
..' been planted and "ths season was .well

' V' advanced, some one suggested that a
T--, crop- of watermelons might be grown
j between the rows of trees.: Mr. Rich
"tried if and aecured from hla ' watea

'jl. melon oropvenough ready .cash to pay
V. for the land and an expense of clearing

and placing it under cultivation.,
i.- - To the weat of Prosaer, a distance of

als miles, at ths station f .Byron. In
i ths Rlverdate sect Ion. great lmprove- -

menta are being made and a thriving
"' town will boob be Built:'' The Northern' PadriH Railwavoomnans hxs' . avanlid'

ntwarebous.alles for four, but grain. wareH
nouses ana xne siaeiraca now uwr

to be langtbeiM- -l nd eilenalve yards.
V f bullt -- li la iSekV 'this, townslte' that
T wa6t road: fronV the -- Horse UttLvea

and Olade districts fnds Its eaalest
descent Into ihervslley', and It la thought
that thla will become the greatest wheat
shipping point between ' the mountains
nnd JhaolyjBjglrlver,

.Prospects tot Wheat, f
1- - Theceruinty. that: thla town. la to

be built and shipping facilities . given
haa- - resulted m the cultivation of large

of land to the south of Byron,
'which are now In their 'first crop. One
man has planted 1.400 acres of wheat oo

' new land thla fall and haa a fine pros-- ;
pect for a big crop. It Is entlmated that
10,00 acres of new land, directly tribu-- ,

' tary to Byron, will produce Its first
- crop next summer, and that, more than

twice that number of acreajwlll be
' broken next . spring. V Theo. T. pavis.

J formerly proprietor af the Palace" hotel
at Pullman, haa had ' f I Japaneae - la-U- .,

borers at work on a aectlon of land he
- owns la this district and la having the

entire tract placed In cultivation. He
- will have It all In grain next year. Thla

la only one' of doiens of samples of
what la being done toward developing

aectlon. Aa the haul by rail from
here to Portland will be down a water
grade when the new roada are flnlahed,

- there la no doubt that every bushel of
: thla wheat and all other products of thla

i section will find a-- market In Portland,
' that the enppllee for this 'section

There U tolay erring need of a re---
formation in the treatment ot the body.

' The basis of thla reformation la to be
found in the thesis of Dr. R. V. Pierce:

OlMaaee which onguiate in tae stomacn
mast be enred through the stomachs --r

In the forty odd yean of Dl. Pleree'a
oarperMnoe aa eniei
consul ting- - p h y s I- -.

clan. V. the Inva- -,

ticU 'Uetel . and
i. Buraical Inotltuta
An Buffalo, N. Yn..'.

; , he hat treated more
', . than half a million

,. cord of ninety-eigh- t rf
euree in every hui fwVii.1 ifl fv4s - :

..proa, jlds uieory m

? held; by Dr. Pierce M
, that the etomacn u
tthe chief breeding

N plaoe of dlaeaae, la
.abundantly borne
wt by the tvoceea
'ef h ( treatment
which ii nddressed

. prlmarllj to the
itomach and other

ferjrn of digestion
and nutrition.- No 'Other m aw imi j v
fuUy and u porfeotly
on tae . stomaca ana . w r.th.p M.n, rxt HlMetlnn and fintrlUnri.

- as Dr. Pleroe'e Golden Medical Discovery.'
'.Men and women afflicted with ehortneu

" ef breath, heart disease, suffocation, di- -
; tineas, spots .before the eyes, "liver pains,"
'. and similar ailments have been promptly

t'nd perfectly cured by the use of "Golden
iedloal Discovery." , . , ' x

M : MlasLavinaBontne. Curator Watnralrlls-for- y

Socle t. of eM Levawe Street. Weet,
Lsnmln. Mlrh.. wrllxai "1 Buffered with

.) cbronlo dyspepsia for" nearly seven years,
this riuwl M to trow Terr tkla aud

rpale, St the same time mr biooa Became poor
i and I wis eo nervous and unstrung that I
was unflt to attend to my aally auuea. ueart
was aim effected aqd Buttered at the least

iciMment, i apens sum sey docto r--
ing and found do relief, until 1 took Dn

t Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Ik cer
', ialnly la a wonderful medicine. It toned on
. mr stomach and I besan to have a spienaia

appetite) had no trouble with svy dlcesUon,
' and 1 betan to plrV bp and get strong I soon

neb biooa aowea in my veins, ana ionce more felt the heautv and lor of life,
'. have no enJorHl perfect health foraresa' (hanks to Ur. Plaree's oldea llatudsi Ola"

;n come fro"i ttinre Instead of b' " I
hauled over te mountains from- - 1a-coi-

or Beattle. . One of the proprletova
of the Byron townalte said to The Jour-
nal correspondent:

e--n to wr' ''.!
TEverv pound of

' freight', except coalT
used In this .section will be brought
from Portland, and all of the pVoducta
Of this district will be fold lnP0ttland
wherr-th"orth"ba- nk roads are com-
pleted. - It t will place us practically at
Portland's doors and the Oregon me-
tropolis la bound to become the market
for all of central Washington. If you
will notice tlfe conditions at Pasco you
will readily see that the old method
of hauling the freight over ths moun-
tain to theysoand ottles 'cannot 'longer
be followed. 'There are more m Ilea of
sidetrack at Pasco than at Seattle, and
every foot of, the track Is filled with
cars of freight which are held there
because they cannot be transported In
either direction Paeco being at the
lowest altitude of any point on ths
Northern Paclf to it Is down grade to
that point from, both-th- s aast .and .the
weat. ) . Heavier trains can be hauled
to Pasco than out of there, for. It is
upgrade from there In either direction;
As business is increasing- - on the North
ern Paclflo more rapidly than the fa- -
oiiniow ri fiainiiiiiK 'nmgwt utaljTjriff
ereased, there Is a constant Increase In
the. number of cars brought to Pasco
and helcT there until they can be trans-
ported both east and. west. When the
road la completed down the river' to
Portland thla will be remedied and
thousands of carloads of produce will
go down ths river Instead of over the
mountains and . practically all . of our
supplies, will come up the river Instead
Of over the mountains: and .through the
tunnel"4 , .,' ' , -
7Tl4wsaoo-'0m."- ' "fT

" J. Olllette on hie Irrigated farm near
Byron haaf grown, ojQro that' stands II
feet high and haa - r ' 14 .Inches In
length.! The lowest- - ear: Is feet from
the around and the .highest is II feet
s.vlnches from the, roots of . the stalk
on which it grew. The corn is of ths
Yellow ' Dent-- ; variety, and matured as
well aa corn grown in the-- states of the
Mississippi, valley.- - Up to date there
has been no demand for fodder for feed
aa the season haa been ao open; eattla
are still living on the green grass and
alfalfa fields. It Is estimated thla corn
will yield --at least 100 bushels an acre.
This effectually disproves . the ' old
claim that corn cannot be success fully
grown In this section Thla corn was
grown on Irrigated land. Mr. Gillette
has a young orchard which netted him
more than $200 an acre thla year,'' al-
though the crop was light. ; General
Cavantfugh,:, who' secured . this ' sampls
of eord.,. said ' to 'The Journal corre-
spondent 'u.v .ry , .,t-v.-:- i

J -- ..,.,... Twloe aoter Oro,i.--T-- -
l. was passing along .'the road when

I noticed thla corn and' aecured a. num-
ber of atallis fop earn pies.-- I could have
secured batter samples If X had searched
the field, I believe. - They were eutting
the corn when I pasaed and were mak-
ing shocks from eight hills square, , In
Iowa we always made our shocks from
1 h(lla square, Thla field yielded lust
four- - times aa manX shocks "as-- we got
in Iowa from ths same area of land
and the shocks were squally aa large in
diameter aa the average in eastern
states while the corn Is the tallest I
ever saw, with the alngle exception of
a atalk grown In Kansas "which I saw
at the Centennial exposition la Phila-
delphia In 117s, which- took .the prisa
That stalk Was SO feet high. I believe
there are stalks in thla field fully that
high, but I did' not' take the time r
trouble to hunt for any larger , than
these, which are good enough to prove
that this a wonderful country for corn,
as well as all other cropa." t

--

- MRS. CROOKED Ml
Elopement of Crow Indian With
"al$om Young W5f of ,.

rr Another Causes Trouble. '"C
v ",i

. (Bseetsl Ptapatea to The JearsaU
Crow , Agency. Mont Jan. . News

of aa elopement herd on Tuesday of
two fullr blooded. , Crow Indians haa
caused great excitement In the Crow
Indian nation. Ben Liong Ear, son-in-la- w

of - Chief Big Medicine, and Mrs.
Crooked Arm, the . handsome young
squaw wife of Mr. Crooked Arm, are
the eloping parties. Both are 4crada-ate-a

of Carlisle, and, up to the present
time have been in high standing with
government officials, their society and
their people. -- Mrs. Crooked. Arm, be-
fore leaving her husband,, made a care-
ful search for hla savings,' which he had
In a secret place, finding 1100, but over-looke- d

several hundred ' dollars which
he had realised from the 'recent-sal- of
pontes, also taking their
papoose.,. .. i

While Crooked . Arm la heartbroken
over the desertion of his wife, he longa
and asks for the return of his papoose.
which, he says, "Hometlme paponse

i wake heap ttg chief." jong Ear s love
for the young . and handsome Mra
Crooked Arm, has been openly known for
a long time, it dating back to their Co-
llege daya at Carlisle, and being a piece
of. Indian scandal. Long Ear leaves a
weeping young wife behind. The Indian
police have been scouring, the reserva-
tion In all directions,' but up to thla
time, have found no trace of the elopera.

SHINGLE WEAVERS .

' 1
, , .ELECT NEW OFFICERS

(fleecls! Dtspstcb to The Jaarast.)
..Aberdeen, Wneh., Jan. I. --The shingle

weavers'- - convention, closed yesterday
after-- a successful meeting In

which all grievances and - differenoea
were t satisfactorily adjusted, the prc--
indorsed and cdngralulatlons-aen- t the
typographical union-to- r Its efforts 'to
better conaitiona --'' '

'

Officers, elected for next year were:
President, Joseph O. Bolger, Marinette,
Wisconsin: first William
Malloz. ' Blaine, Washington ; second

left open for eastern die-trl-nt

lo elect t third vlss pseeiaenti anh
1 ,Martln, Eureka.. Csllfornlal delegate
to the convention of the Federation of
Labor. J. O. Brown, Hoqutam; alternate,
IX J. New ham.; secretary and treasurer,
J. B. Campbell, Everett, Washington..

'M strong resolution, wss adopted to
bd presented to the next meeting 'of the
stats ' legislature- - favoring- - the.. prelec
tion of timber. ', ,, , , .

if-- . HiM fiMaut auao. (

U'r 'H (Sneeial DKsatch to The JearaaLI " :

ChehaJle, Willi, Jan. 1. The Lewis
County eommlaslonefa yesterday award'
ed a sm.lTiM ft- - t )Tlfirfin;rirss the
main, TU ton rivsr. near Bremer peat-offlo- a.

to V. K. Barnett 1 and Ernest
Cooper. The price ,ia, II, ; wither"
foot for approacnea. ;, .

''Piedlot nig Wheat Oiop.
(nerisl TttaMtr to The loan!.) '

Da yton. iWaah., Jan. . Snow to the
depth of five to six inches covers ths
ground In this vicinity and fsrroers say
the outlook for a bumper wheat crop
Is most expel lent.- - The ground la thor-
oughly soaked and fall wheat la making
a rapid growth, i.--

L
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VVater From Broken, Main Con

Verts Thoroughfare Into '

r!rVhlrlinr SurnaTliverr.' ; T '

FLOOD1 CREATES PANIC
: s ? AMPNG,THSATRE-GOER- S

Pavements Undermined and Forced
', Up, Horaet .Sumpeed BMernentt

; Flooded, WhU Damage Wifl
Reach Largo gum... ., 7

Jenraal OaeaUl srrtes.l . ;

"New '
York. Jan, - . Hundreds - of

thousands of gallon, of water rushed
down Plf th avenue from Portr-fourt- h

street to 'Thirty-fir- st street for nearly
four hour last night., converting, the
street Into a whirling, surging river.
The torrent was caused by a break la
the 48-In- ch water main on the west alda
of Fifth avenue, directly In front of
the Waldorf-Astori- a, The flood created
a panlo among the big crowd of theatre-
goers and dtnora who thronged that aeo
tlon of the city ,..

The water ' undermined the V street,
forcing ths asphalt pavement three feet
above Its normal level, and started a
stampede of horses and rushed over the
curbs on to the sidewalks, forced Its
way Into the cellars and basements of
stores and created havoo generally. '

I When-the-catara- ct of water was at
Ita hlahest men la evening olothee could
be seen carrying women - through tha
water in the street, wading knee deep in
the torrent. - - ,

1

Ths Waldorf-Astoria- 's

were flooded, The damage is heavy. ;
,

54,000,000 ai:d a title
AiVAiT vo:i 6RU:;E17AL0

Cermani Mining Engineer Sought
for, Brother Sees Namr ,

in Old Newspaper,

- (Speriel Dtspatrh to Tae tarsal.) '
Ban Pranclsoo,' Jan. . A title and a

I4.00e.000 estate await Louis ';von
Orunewald of Germany if he Is atlll
among the . living. A search Is being
prosecuted on the Pacirio coast for' the
missing heir by his brother, Helnrlch
von Orunewald, - who ' arrived .; several
days ago. .v '

Louis von Orunewald was a mining
engineer and surveyor, and was last
heard of In thla city 1 years ago. Last
Auril Baron Ludwig von Orunewald
died at Dresden, leaving an estate In
Bavaria;1' Louis von Orunewald was the
eldest son. - . ', j

A strange chance has given into the
handanf Helnrlch, Iron. Orunewald a
clue that makes lnv firm in the belief
that lite ttrnther la atlll alive. In.-thl-

WTyifon Orohewa1a'Bawhe"name-- l hie
brother rn a Jocai newepejper, wesen
covered the bottom of a bureau arawer
In apartmantsT ocsupled by. voir Orune-
wald. . ... i!Z. ' ;'t : -

In opening the drawer hla ey chanced
on the name "Louis von Orunewald."
He read the following Item:

'."Louis von Orunewald haa arrived in
the city from Nevada, where he haa

...mm Biivnaing in nn.ua
The paper la dated 10- -

-- Orunewald aays that his trother waa
in Seattle. Portland, Alaska and Mexloo
before coming here. The missing man
was if years old,- - and left home SI
Tears ago, v ' ' - t' V1'' 't '

,;

SUCCESSFUL TOUR OF
WHITMAN GLEE CLUB

.'" (Rpeelal TMspstek to T learaal.t -

Wl. rnllu. Walla.. Walla.
Wash... Jan. During the Chrlstmac
holiday a the Men'a uiee ciuo maoe m

. tnna In tA rmtmi and
southern Idaho-Including concerts at
penaieton, - i ursnae, uKr
Union and Welser. - The club reports a
very Pleasant trip, being delightfully

. . i . K ft Ik. 4 mrlmltmA

k.i . i .1 I k. nrariul anM en
1111 UVIIIB a-- -, t - -

thuslostle houses. This week the mem-
bers expect to go to College Place and
give a concert aner wnicn me semaon

it Ka niAiAil nave waak riS the Brand
final concert in Walla Walla, In this
both the gins ana noys giee ciuos w u
join. Tire cuiwjpi 1 andprnt;ram of tl
--i... .i.,K la tm'r Kattar thla naf than
ever before, due largely to the careful
training or iroioseor rwcnir, oimwr
of the club.-an- of Miss Merrell, who
.M--J In tha annceaa of
the dramatle portion. The following
compose the ciuo: virsi lenora, v Jin
Thomasonr president,- - and vArae -- Willis;
- .mam k laau- - I.lvenaood. How
ard -- Cox and Frank Evans; fu-- st bass.
Roy w one na inkAamp,
manager; second bass, Carl Helm, Rufus
Coleman and Fred Clemens. j

EARLY HEARING QN : --

IRATE1 MATTERS EXPECTED

(Kpeelsl nispatch te The Soaraal.t
Chehalla, Wash--, , Jan. . --It Is ex-

pected that at an early date the busi-
ness men of Chehalla, who originated
the complaint against the excessive In-

crease in Northern Paclflo freight rates
which the company Inaugurated here
last summer, arid' be requested by the
state railroad commission to arrange
their case for a hearing of tha. com-plai- nt

It Is possible that in view of
the opinion of Attorney-Oeher- al Atfcln--
a. m m ail a few dais aiu.
mission w)U taks up- aa . result of the
Chehalla complaint the matter of fixing
new ratea for the entire atate. -- r f i

INDIAN HANGED FOR; .

;-
-a - STABBING A. NATIVE

' ' fflpedU Plspateh The Jo-m-et) '
Vancouver, B. C Jan. . An Indian

named Wild, Ale waa hanged at Kam-loo- ps

yesterday. The execution was cmr-rle- -1

ftn Mavtsrssatn-- Rad-cli- ff

e. The crime for which-th- e man
paid the--' death penalty was the murder
ef a fellow Indian, 'The men had a dls
agreement at an Indian celebration and
Wild Alex stabbed hl fellow tribesman,

.' - -
m

. KeeA Besiea aUe.uisltlon. --

fhpeeaU Placates Ths Jearaalt
i Chehalla, Waah. --Jan. . Sherin J.

M. Rader ef Jacksonville, Oregon, left
for' home today. Governor If end hav-
ing denied the requisition of Governor
Chamberlain for George Barnett of this
city,, who was wanted at Medford, Ore
gun, for larceny from a shop.

t

A B n

by to
f 'V.-- '- V - &
: ; morning dawned with
pleasure to the many pf EUers
Piano House, the popular piano and
organ dealers, 'for 'esch; and" evsry em-
ploye of tha flrm estab
lished custom was In the
form of a. check with the

of the house. ..
The was

turned to real . on ' New
Tear's when the eyes of the

of the' House ef EUers, man-
agers, tuners,

and office help, fell upon the
at the

club, arranged in their honor.

.:. rairview Oxaaure Zaatsila.
(Bpeetal Dispatch to Ths Joarnsl.) .. ' '

' Falrvlew. Or., Jan.f, At tha month-
ly meeting . C4naw, Falrvtaw , grange

tha
Installed for the ensuing year: Worthy

-

,'. f ;

mm
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Banquet Given Eilers Piano. Houss Their Employes
;:;.;',-- ;

Christmas
employee

according-to
remembered

substantial
compliments

Christmas surprise, however;
astonishment

'afternoon
employes

salesmen, draymen, ste-
nographers
sumptuous bancuet-table- a Com-
mercial

Wednesday following officers-wer- e

L L

$&J-&-

Brilliant

Ths tables were beautifully decorsted 1 episodes being related which caused
with an abundance of flowers, the cen-- 1 much mirth end' proved. thoroughly

consisting of an exquisite The history of the house was
floral design of an upright piano.- - An
elaborate menu was' aerved and about
TO employea from "every aectlon of the
northwest availed themselvee ef their
employers' courtesy.

Ths affair proved the most' intensely
Interesting gathering ever held In the
halls of the Commercial club, as may be
gathered from the fact that nearly alx
hours were consumed with every one
present lntsrested to the last moment.

Many witty and intensely interesting
speeches were made, numerous personal

master, Napoleon Davis; overseer, N.
N. Hall; lecturer. Ethel Heslln; steward,
E. V Heslln; asslatant ateward, Wil-
liam. Bysrs; chsplsln, Mrs.-W- .- T.- - Bher-woo-d;

treasurer, Mrs, C-A- x toll seers
tary, Mrs. Julia Snover; lady assistant.

U R MUWAL clearance

on result
or Ulre half cures lt

, '. . f . ... W ,
i

.
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was aec wo
thought

;.C

GATfl E

hoyablei

0

dedMsttvai

at the .Commercial Club, New

well presented by Mr. S. J. McCormlok,
ths whose figures show-
ing the- growth of annual salr from
$110,000 in 1IH to over in
1105, were truly significant. Ths finan-
cial end of it was sbly by A.
H. ' EUers,' secretary-treasure- r. , and
showed the House of Eilers to be on a
high and - sound basis.'". An-

other interesting talk was given by Mr.
Hy Eilers, president. - He thanked each
and every employs moat , heartily for
their work and support the past

Mrs. William Ceres.
Jenkins; Pomona, John; Flora,
Susie Hall. meeting laated all day.

was
Bellwooa acted; aa In-

stalling offloer. t '

of GRANITE 17A RE

Is now in progress, and as a:s
amselling 1 GRANITE TEAKETTLE AT ,vve

have bthiers worth n
We are overstocked In this department, ; hence the startling: redaction in prices we are offerinkj now.

can now showon the best MALLKABf.E RANOE ever pTaclipOT tli It is made from"
our own plans and spfxincations and to our order, and we GUARANTEE IT THE BEST MALLEABLE
RANGE ever shown In Portland.--- We also sell celebrated Universal Stovwirf RangasweU-atha-unrivale- d

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters, the heating stove that is guaranteed to be without a flaw. It is a dandy.
v

TeiephoireiVlaiirt
1382

So frequently settle the lungs and In Pneumonia
away only learinj the

aa

iBRiAtiiaiajaneLuaa

in n

C
trouble witn cout

L hsdxaaaumpdon,'.. I

.CLATJr

$1,(00,000

presented

financial

during

Ashcraft: Edith
Christine

..The
Anoon-a--chlcken'dtnn- er aerved.

of

an A

We

the

cures

'.

I

era nn n nn

A. . . m m . ... .

Unrer, 2I! Maple St., uiampaiin, iu., wnraa: AK3 TKSrrT
tried

--6

iot a year ana.-- ,
-fJvl - - -treat many -- ..ricnrj,

CCo

RIN G

sale

SOcf course

sometiiarUat

Yeaifs Afternoon. Flashlighr

year, and in a ; few well-direct- ed re-
marks stated that there was abundant

. .Iwin a k ut: kvr i wiiww -

able men . and women, and -- advanced
some logical advice how to attain - that
desired pinnacle. - Other Interesting
toasts were responded to by J. M. Foley,
the oldest employe; A. Masxacco, F. T.
Bourgeois, O. A. Hoffmann, C W.
Simon and many other employea and not
the least Interesting was the talk of
Miss Meta Levy on the "Trials' of the
Stenographer." In addition numerous
telegrams were .read, , sent by EUers
Piano- - House representatives through
out the weat conveying the,
greetings.. i.i..t.
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Odd Fellows Tetsple
First and Alder Sts.
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or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing
seeds of serious throat and lung .trouble.
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Vremedretn4 I traa under the era ef ahr.ici.n. for r kad been a tuu.;.r t Lronc.. i (

month... I Med one bottle of FOLEY'S t ; ?
HONET AND TAR. It cured no, and 1 bay net . LEi,?,v,,r -- ' J
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